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CIRCULARS.
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State and Mudlson-sts.

(if; Silk-Lined
jj;.

and

Circulars!
To counteract the sale of infe-

tier-made Silk Garments now so
extensively advertised in this
market, we will make

“Special Prices”
On all our Fine Garments.
' Parties intent upon purchasing

will find our goods strictly first-
class and reliable, and “AT
PRICES" in keeping with the
character and popularity of our
house.

State'STHidison-stS ■

Branch. Madison A Doepialnoo-ste.

Dusimiss chanan.

f« INVESTORS.
«teWlih«| Manufacturing Company hat

- Jf"•vreaied its capital tioeU toenable itJJJ* **• requirement* of Ut trade,
WA ~,u* experienced men artInter -

T*.,nth * manautinenl.aiil 1"! of over fifteen per rent are
***UHd dlvideuil*of five per centart

Voaranteal by rrtpoutlble parties,
I, dlffdend of feu per eent mutt

Vld PaM from the net earnlnge«ury||Mfuntl eun bt,erMte*l.
* U, e

£>rt,on of the etoek willnow be told,
*>aN,c, ‘,arJ catl at lst!* Vtfth.av„* ‘ifrom fray to 4:30 Jfi |m

AMOS T, UAT.f,
T .yn«»»>r.« y. YOVNQ,

CHANGES, ■
' 'oiasoLotion'

nd,^lB
.

h,r* lorpro .xlatln. batars.n th«tt*iuo,J^d«w »KeußrHl lumberbu»ln«*a under
* **- u thl<

c
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■CWttlQ,Hot.11. IL UHTCIIKU*

i&VboVi!:

HVStNESS CAEDS,

1 *,ur ® bonsopsibU) medicine*at

<===4^Krara^e.MACY'

JSI FAIRBANKS'iff I kTANOAHUJLscalesALL KINDS.|'AIRESANK«,MOII«IJt GO.
»*• * UHL CVWit*»ir «|LV TUB UKUtaC.

J^UNCIAL,tons on Real Estate
I' OW *S '*' “ATlidb,

(Tf)c Chicago p
UNDERWEAR, HOSIER I', ttr.

MEDIUM,
FINE,

I AND

EXTRA FINE

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,

AND

GLOVES
IT OR,

MEN.
WILSON BROS.

• 113, US, 117 & 119 State-sL,
Are showing imequnlcd va-
rieties in medium and ex-
treme sizes.

Inspection Invited.

' BOOTS AND SHOES.

Walker
Boot.

C.P.Farnum
Wholesale Dealer In

Boots&Shoes
240 Madison Street,

- CHICAGO.
Sal. Agent I. Chicago ter Iho Celobrated

■ J. H. Aa. M. WALKER BOOT.
tST Send for Price Ust>

AUCTION SALES.
'■"THE great""

AUCTION SALE
Of Stock of

y
At 111 Madison-sL

Still continues DAILY from 11
o’clock a m. to 4 p. ni.

3,000 bottlesFINE WHISKIES,
&c., formerly sold at $l.OO per
bottle, reduced to 75 cents.

SCAJtFS,

11 11 i
VELVETS
The Host Scurf

ever imulo.

THOMAS i HAYDEH,
Wholesale

Aiuuurtoolarere.
254 Nladlßon-Bt.

ran SALIC.

fok"sale.
30x48 inch Kccoud-Imml

Corliss Valve Engine
In first-class order, about as good as new.

CRANES BROS. MFC. CO..
No, io North JefTerson-at.
CUTEHEX.

Il'Ot’KKT KNIVKH, UA/.«
OUH. ana HCIHSOiIS. In «?•

ury rsrletv, and of Uio bo»l
A^srATiiiSif* Hitos'.,

Hh

GAS riXTUIUCS.

Gas Fixtures.
Uo la lluail<juartvr>. UAllt'a (ins Plxiurw fractalT'

Cl MidiUL»uuV»l., uutir iladbaa-C

ailn {Tribune..,
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CLOTHE V«.

TMEMME!
There Is Something

Peculiar About
the Suits

AT

i J. ITTIir
& co/s.

Illsa peculiar excellency that comet from
lony experience nml amfile facilities. Thenembody style, sendee, elryiure of /iuleh, <nnl
orlylnulUu of design. Today tvo refer tcllhspecial pride toour

S3O and $35
Business Suits.

TfVft trllllnyly match them ayalust Custom
Outfits that cost from US to Hit perreal more
tnottey, Youhnow that tencan safety do this,
for tt’e only etalmluy the natural uarantayes
of buying Utrye (juantltlen ofattods and
lay yreat uumtiers ata llinr, instead of to Jii-
dtrlduat measure. IT IS AOAISST OUll
POLICY TO ATIIIACT yourattention by «u-
--rensonable'or improbable stories. If you'll
call <iml see our preparations you’ll realise
there is no need ofexaggeration*

OUR OVERCOATS!
. GENTS’ SIZES,

Range $2.50 to $45.
The ehaneet are that tee eon pleade yon per-

fectly* Ifyou art (u nc«( ofout,Just dropIn at

104 & 106
MADISON-ST.

PIANOS.

WitPIM
COMPETENT TESTIMONY.

RIVE.
IJCAII MO, WKDEIt:

Allow motu congratulate you on yourhaving the
tlneat Grand Plant) lover placed my flnaera on. I
allude to theone at the Centennial. I muitnoknuwl-
odttuIvu Mtonlihed and dellebted. lam positive,
it theContumilal Juror* have done their duty hen*
only, victory ha*perched upon yourhannur.

Very ilncorelyyour*. JULIA IUVB.

These .nperb Inslpuaaent* muy now jiepnp*
chaaeil tu title city dlrevt from the Manufltcl*
tircr, ut ■ I

THE IVEBEII IVAREUOOMS,
«JO Al »S» Walm.h-uv., Clilcwko.

REASONS
FOR BUYING A

DECKER
BROS.

PIANO.
ITS TONIC le purr, rich, anil brilliant, midfor cM/rury, MU’rrinrat, eonjiilalle sfiiyjiiy

</i«i(«y. w* tcell t» forgreat ttreuyth, I* un-
equaled,

ITS WOItKMASHUIU It of the hlvhett po§.
ilhld »r<l«r> It la made of thejlneet material*
that eun be procured the world over, con-
etrueled tvlth the utntoel thill und prrrlelon,
undjfulthrd withelaborate rare ana latte.
It trill therefore talltfu the tnott exacting

tnunleal taete and laet fur a llfe-lhue.A beautiful uttorlmenl of tirande, Square*,
ohiC Upright* at our H'areroome,

STORK & CAMP, - -188 & 190 Slale-sl

Northwestern Aveuoy ut
Reed’s Temple of Music,

136 State St., Chicago.

ItLANK HOOKS.

O, J.MABSHAIXfQ)'sTATIONERs"
I67MADISON STREET.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Blank Books.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Collier and generally fairweather, fol-

lowed by threatening weatherand lightsnow,
tor this region today.

—— Mile. Rhea, a Russian(IgbutnntA, made
tier firstappearance in America at Brooklyn
last night in the character of Camtßc, and
made a decided success.
—lt Is reported that George C. Gorham

liasbeen tendered the position of Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury. It is to be hoped
that the report Is not true.

—Wendell, now Treasurer of Now York
State, has been olTered and has accepted the
Receivership of the UniversalLtfo-lusurance
Company of Now York City.

—Diphtheria.searlet-fevor,and small-pox
arc creating great havoc In Centraland South-
ern Russia, cutting oil thousands. The rav-
ages of the diseases are greater than any
hithereto known.

—Mr. Sackvlllo West, the newly-appoint-
ed British Minister to the United States, pre-
sented his credentials to President Arthur
yesterday. He was introduced by Secretary
Blaine. The usual complimentary speeches
passed.
—lt is now believed that ninety of the 114

Republican members of the'lowa Legisla-
ture favor the Hon. James F. Wilson for Sen-
ator, and Uie chances are that he will be
nominated by acclamation. Anomination Is
equivalent to an election.

The Morrltton Cotton 31111s, at 3ler-
rittun. Out., valued at 345,000, and insured
lor $21,000, were destroyed by fireyesterday.
Rock & Trumps* flouring mill, near Plqtm,
0., valued at $25,000, and insured for 815,000,
was reduced to astics Saturday night.

—Thu Marquis of Lome arrived at Bir-
kenhead, England, yesterday, where lie was
met by the Princess l<oulsc, with whom lie
proceeded, to the residence of the Duke of
Westminster. They were cheered by the
populace. There were rejoicings at Chester
also.

—President Arthur has accepted Attor-
ney-General MacVeagh’s resignation. Tho
employes of tho Department of Justice
waited on 3lr. MucVeagb yesterday and made
their official farewells. Sollcitor-Genorui
Phillips will bo ActlngrAttonioy-Gcncral
until h nowappointment is made. •

JointJ. Orton, a member of the .Mil-
waukee bar, was disbarred yesterday by
Judge Small, of the Milwaukee Circuit
Court, for unprofessional conduct Orton
took the matter rather' coolly, and gavo no-
tice of u»i appeal to the " Supremo Court of
which his brother Is one of the Judges.

The Chicago Presbytery at tho meeting
of yesterday passed rcsolutlonspf regret at the
death of Uie Rev. Z. 3L Humphrey, of (Jin-
clnnaU, ami resolved to attend the funeral
in a body as u murk of great. respect for Uie
deceased personally, as well as in apprecia-
tion of the great loss which tho Church has
sustained by his death.

W. W. O’Brien, Uie well-known crimi-
nal lawyer, was arrested by .a Cpicngn police
dlllcer yesterday for disorderly conduct in
Interfering with brother ofßccra \vhllo in Uie
discharge of Uiolr deltas. IlV'.Vua admitted,
to ball. Thu offense was a trilling one, and
thoarrest is thought to bo tho result of Ill-
feeling between O'Brien amt tho police force.

Tho National Tariff Convention, tobe
held In Now York City on tho 20th andhOtli
of lids month, is creating considerable inter-
est. 3fore than 450 delegates have been
electedalready. It is thought 31,000,000,000
invested in manufactures will bo repre-
sented, while the mechanical, laboring, and
farming classes will have large representa-
tion.
—Tho Socialists continue to make(mins

on the second ballots In Germany. Yeater-
day Diet/, Socialist, was elected In Ham-
burg, and Frohmeat Hainan, and It Is prob-
able thata sent will bo obtained for Hebei,
one of the ablest of tho Socialist leaders.
Thoanti-Jo wish Court parson, Sloeckcr, has
succeeded lu obtaining a scat after many dc-
feats.

—Mayor Harrison sent In Ids veto to the
ordinance authorizing tho printing of tho
city ordinances In Gorman at a meeting of
Uio Council lust night. Theveto is based on
the groundtlmt the charter only authorizes
Uio printing, of the ordinances In English.
An attempt to pass tho ordinance over the
veto failed by a vote of tM to 11, not the neo-
ccssury two-thirds.

TitoBoard of Cook ’County Commis-
sioners by n vote of 0 to 0 refused yesterday
to pass Mr. Sonne’s resolutions for u reor-
ganization of Uio board committees, and by a
vote of 11 to 4 decided to dispense with tho
services of Superintendent Handley. Acom-
munication was received from Sheriff Maun
notifying tho board tlmtho would require n
higher price for dieting prisoners next year.

—Arrangements are said to have been
perfected between tho distillersof Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, Missouri, and other States to
limit the amount of whisky manufactured,
and thus enhance the value. It Is expected
Umt Uio details of the arrangement will be
perfected In Chicago tomorrow. Buffalo
Miller has charge of the arrangements, it is
said. Prices, It Is believed, will advance
about Dec. I.

—-Arrangements have been concluded be-
tween the lessees of Uio Chicago Driving
Park and Messrs. S. K. Dow, H. Y. Bends, J.
11. Saunders,D.L. Hall,and Alvin Hulbert, by
which Uie gentlemen named will have abso-
lute possession of Uie grounds, the improve-
ments, club houses, and oilierappurtenances
between the aith of August and Uie Ist of
October, for tho purposes of holding a Chi-
cago FuireAch year.

—A number of documents are said to
havo been discovered lu the premises of one
John Tobin, In a suburb of Bradford, En-
gland, which contain a list of. Uio Fenian
organizers now In Great Britainand Ireland,
and some account o{ their doings. A mys-
terious box, received by a Yorkshire mem-
ber of Parliament, and which caused that
person muchauxioty, turns out to be a box
of guano samples seut to him byau Amer-
ican firm, and not an infernal machine con-
trivedby llossa or Crowe.

—John o'l»earyf an ox-Fonlan anil a
chronic fault-llmler, has written from his
present uuarters In Paris to an Irish news*
paper condemning the Irish Land-Leaguers
forthoir abuse ot Messrs. Gladstone ona
Forster. Ho thinks that Gladstone la enti-
tled to credit fur passing the Land bill, and
that Forster is not a very bod sort of a per-
son, but compares very favorably with for?
mer Irish Secretaries. O’Leacy. goes to the
needless trouble of saying thathe la still an
Irrecunclleable Irishman.

—Col. Welles was arraigned In New
York yesterday on the charge ot attempting
to blackmail Jay Qould. Algernon Bull!
van. Ids counsel, said lie expects to prove
that Welles’ conduct was prompted by vaga-

rlcs of insanity, and thatlie was not rcsponsl-
bio for his conduct. Police-Inspector Byrne
swore thathe believed JnyGoubt’siifu would
not bo .safe If the prisoner was nt large, and
that ho believed Welles to bo a blackmailer
and nothing more. Justice Bixbyscnt him
back to Jail, but ordered the Warden to treat
him as insane. Welles will have a further
hearing tomorrow.

——The United States Supreme Court, in
the case of Francis 11. Barton vs. John Bar-
bour, has licit! that where a court of one
State lias a railroad or other property in its
possession foradministration and appoints a
Receiver to aid in the performance of its
duly by carrying on the business to which
the property Is adapted, a court of another
State has no Jurisdiction to entertain suit
against such Receiver for cause of action
arising In the State in which he is appointed,
and in which the property in ids possession
is situated, based on Ids negligence or the
negligence of his subordinates in the per-
formance of Ids or their duties.
—When the Western Union Telegraph

Company “gobbled up" the American Union
Company, It obtained possession of Its Chi-
cago ofllcu ns n mutter of course. Thenlllce
is at Uiecorner of LaSalle ami Washington
streets, Justacross thestreet from tiie West-
ern Union offices, and diagonally across from
the Boaid of Trade building. It is a very
desirable location fortheoflicea of any rival
to the Western Union, and that corporation
was rather careful that it should nut go into
thehandsofarival. When the3lutuul Union
Company entered thelists the Western Union
seemed ns it were to redouble Its vigilance.
But the big corporation was outwitted. It
leased Uie premises to Messrs. Crosby &

Gunning, two childlike amt bland Insurance
men, who have Just disposed of their interest
In the lease to the Mutual Union “for a con-
sideration,” much to the chagrin and dis-
comfiture of Uie Western Union people.

—Gambetta announced to President
Grdvy yesterday morning that he tiad sue-,
ccedcdin forming a Cabinet It is under-
stood (hatUie following willbe the members:
Gambetta, President of Uie Council and Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs; Cazot, Minister of
Justice; WaUleck Rossenu, Minister of Uie
Interior; Paul Bert, Minister of Public In-
struction; Rouvler, Minister of Commerce;
Cochury, .Minister ofPosts and Telegraphs;
Allaln Farge, 31inister of Finance; Compe-
non, Minister of War; Gomreard, Min-
ister of 31arlnc; Profit, Minister of
Fine Arts; Deves, Minister of Agri-
culture; Rainal, Minister of Works.
Be Froyclnot was oflered the portfolio of
Foreign Affairs, but lie refused IL The''only
members of Gnmbetta’g Cabinet who have
made any mark are Cuchery and Paul Bert.
Thu appointment of the latter indicates'a
determination to pursue a vigorous anU-
Cierlcal policy.
—lt appears from the testimony of Irish

land agents and landlords that Uie tenants of
Uie Counties of Wexford, Clare, Kerry, parts
of Cork, and Limerick tiavo determined to
pay no rent, while the tenantry of Galway,
Roscommon, Queen’s County, Kilkenny,
Sligo, and parts of Llmurlek are paying or
have puiu. A landlord named 31cers was
allot at from behind a hedge in Westmeath
yesterday inbroad daylight, hut escaped un-
hurt, Mtilleuguu, au ex-suspcct, Ims been
rearrested in Leitrim. The landlords
continue to complain of Uie reduc-
tions Hindu by the Land Commissioners.
The Laud Court satuntil midnight Saturday.
In order to receive tenants’ applications for
fixing a fair rent. Over 12,000 applications
wore made during the day and night. One
lawyer presented 1,200 applications from
Ulster, another 1,000 applications from Gal-
way, Tipperary, and Cork. About 1,200 were
sent in from Kerry, and 200 from Donegal.
Anumber of eases also came from Kerry.
The entirenumber now before the court is
45,000.

—Congressman 0. 11. Farweli says thatho
does not intend to resltm his sent in Con-
gress. The rumor that ho was about to do
so had Us origin In a remark which he made
a few days ago to the elfect time If Mr. Har-
mon, one of Mr. Fur well’s business asso-
ciates, who hasbeen quite 111, should not im-
prove, ho feared he might be compelled to
resign. Mr. Harmon Is much better now,
and in any case Mr. Karwcll Is not at all
likely to resign. Ho thinks that tho Uepub-
licuns will organize Congress, electing the
.Sneaker. He is in favor of Mr. Knsson, of
lowa, forSpeaker, and seems to think that tho
candidates’ chances are in tho order of their
mention, us follow’s: Kasson, Hiscock,
Kelfor, Uccd of Maine, Dunneil, Orth, Bur-
rows. Mr. Farweli is inclined to think that
President Arthur will make a good Execu-
tive, and that ho will not bo controlled in Uio
matter of appointments or policy by tho
Stalwarts. Mr. Farweli is in favor of tho
Government surrendering Dsarlmni Bark to
Chicago fur Public Library purposes.

Thu trial of Guitcau for murder was
begun yesterday, and. five jurors wern se-
cured. Thu ussasin created a number of
scenes. His counsel, Uobinson, asked for u
further postponement on tho ground that it
would take some further time to obtain muf
tcrial witnesses and the assistance of an-
other lawyer.' Qulteau sprang to his feet,
and, notwithstanding tho remonstrances of
his relatives and tho admonitions - of
the court odicials, said that ho did
not want a postponement, that Bob-
inson had no business to. usk for
a postponement, and that lie (Guiteuu) was
prepared to go on witli Ids own ease.
Scuvilio also declared tbut lie wanted Uio
ease prnceediMt with. Tho impression left
on many of those In the court byGulteau’s
Insolent harangues and his attempt todic-
tate to ids counsel and the Court, was, that it
was part of a premeditated scheme to Im-
press the Jury with the belief tlmt ho is in-
sane. Judge Cox decided tlmt Uio trial pro-
ceed at least to theextent of Impaneling tho
Jury, but at tho sumo time ho assured
lloblnsuii that ho would give ample Umo to
prepare his case. Tho selection of a Jury
was then proceeded with, and before ad-
journment the following Jurors were chosen:
John P. Hamlin, restaurant-keeper; Fred
W, Jlandcnbcr, elgarmaker; Charles G. Stew-
art, Hour and feed dealer; Henry J. Bright,
retired merchant; and'Thomas 11. lauigley,
grocer. Tho dltferenccs between Seovllle
and Uobinson are believed to be more appar-
ent than reol.

JOURNALISTIC.
Sp<dal J}(«va((S lu I'M Vhxeago Trttu»*.

LiNom.s, Neb., Nov. It.—l'iattamouih hat a
brand-new Democratic paper, published dally*
It Itumrtr the control of leading Democrat! In
Cam County, who have lung wished (or such an
liittlluUoo. The surprUoug scarcity of Demo-
crutlo newspapers In Nebraska makes every new
arrival of the kindparticularly prominent.

TELE6RAPHIC,
spicial DUpatth, U TAs CAUooo IVUrtms.

MIi.WAUKBS. WU.,Nov. ll.—The wire* of the
Mutual Union Telegraph Company have been
completed between Chicago, Milwaukee, and
Minneapolis, and all olllces on the line will be.
opened simuUaoeously Saturday inurubur next
at TkW o’clock.

A CELEBRATED CASE.
Beginning of the Trial of

the AHHUHin of Gur-
liclcl.

Strange Scenes During Yes-
terday’s Sitting of the

Court

The Assasin’s Brother-In-Law
Prepared to Go on with

the Case,

Kobluson, the Associate Counsel,
Diametrically Opposed to

the Actlou.

The Assasin Determined to Talk,
Despite the Efforts of His

Keepers^

A Wild and Excited Outburst
Every Few Minutes During

the Proceedings.

Time at First Allowed by the Judge,
and Withdrawn at Scoville’s

Bidding.

Robinson Peremptorily “Discharged”
by Ills Client For Asking for

tho Delay.

Five Jurors Secured Oat of the Regular
Panel, and Seventy-five More

Names Drawn.

SCENES OF THE DAY.
TIIK FOURTEENTH OF TIIE MONTH.
Stxclal DUoateh (a Th* Chicago TYttutu.

Washington*, D. C., Nov. 14,—The 14tli
day of the month lias been a dark day in our
country’s calendar. On the 14th day of
April, ISO!, the National ling was for the first
time lowered at the bidding of traitors.
Upon thu 14th of April, four years later,
after the* long mid terrible struggle with
treason, Abraham Lincoln fell by the foul
hand of thu cowardly assasln, and now, on
Nov. 14,1641, a little mure than sixteen years
afterwards, the trialof thoassasln of anoth-
er President begins. Yet America is not
Kussia. Tile second Brutus of tho
Itepnblic stands arraigned for trial before
those who are ashamed to be Ids country-''
men. Charles J. Guiteau stands side by side
with Joim Wilkes Booth in the rod of tho
country’s Infamy. Tho day on which the
trial of Guiteau begins was os bright and
beautiful as tho day on which theassastn
shot President Garfield.

fins'’.lAir. ANB*COURT OPF7CIALR--
had made the must careful preparations for
the safekeeping of the prisoner, and to pro-
tect him from “cranks" on the way. Tho
precautions seem to have been hardly
necessary. There is at least no danger
from any organized attempts nt violence.
The “Jersey Avengers” seem to have dis-
banded. The only fear is from armed
“clanks.” It w*os determined to take
Guiteau from the jail to the court-house at
8 o-’clock this morning, an hour earlier Hum
is the custom. Whatever may he his mental
condition. Guiteau sleeps well. No spectres
seem to haunt him in Ids dreams. Ho arose
early, dressed himself in the new suit of
black which ids relatives gave him yester-
day, mid was taken to the Warden's olllce.
Thera ;

A BTRONO PAIR OK UAX»CUKKS.
wore put upon him. lit* only remark ns tlfc.
key was being turnedwas, “This is right, I
suppose.” The prison van is a strong one.
It was provided with a pair of lleot horses,
and was guarded by two athletic deputies,
well armed, and was preceded and followed
by two policemen wellmounted, and by the
Chief Deputy Marshal, and a Captain of l*o-
lice. The van was driven at Us highest
speed, and reached tho court-house, a dis-
tance of two mites, In a little more than
twelve minutes. As the van passed through
the Capitol grounds, the police in charge ob-
served

Till: “CRAXK ” lIKUTIIONQ,
who attempted toshoot GuiteuuIn tho court*’
room on tho day of his arraignment, idling
about upon the benches. A close watch was
kept upon him. lie did not appear to he
conscious that Guiteuu was in Ute van, and
made no demonstration. Arrived ut the
court-house, when the door of the van was
opened Guiteuu glanced about with u fright-
ened air, sprang with u light step to the
ground, sought the protection of the oftlcurs
who were ,at hand, and was hurried to tho
prisoners* room to wait two” hours' for the
time of opening tho court. 110 had expressed
considerable fear as to his personal safety.

tub uuu.mxo
in which tho trial into bo conducted la known
uatho city-hall. It was planned by George
Hadllckl, Uio Architect of .tho Capitol. It
was commenced iu HfclO, and finished in 18IU.
U was cbmmeneed on Uio proceeds ot tho
salu of a lottery privilege grunted to Urn cor-
poration of Washington by Congress, but
through the failure of uio lottery agent of
the Washington municipality the money was
lost, and Uie building was mainly constructed
on Urn bonds of tho corporation, which re-
sulted Ina debt of some S’JOU.OOO. In the
old days tho National Government gave
liberal recognition to lotteries. The
Criminal Court room, in which ilia trial
Is held, is In the centre building. The
structure is of freestone, •painted white.
This building was formerly occupied Jointly
by Uie municipal government of Washing-
ton, in the days when such government ex-
isted, and by Uio United States Courts. In
IBTU It became the sole property of the United
States, und is now entirely devoted to Judi-
cial purposes. In Uie open space in front of
Uio court-house is Uio tall marble column
surmounted by thestatue nf Lincoln by l<ot
Flannery, a self-taught sculptor. Tills statuu
was erectedby the residents of Washington
through subscription.. An addition to the
building Is now being constructed, and It Is
greatly needed, for at present, in this old
rickety building, Uio titles to property, tho
papers relating to estates, ami records of Urn
courtare exposed at any moment tocomplete
destruction.

is tub couiiT-noou
such provision os was possible In the narrow
space had been made for the accommodation
of Uie expected crowd,' There was, howev-
er, no excitement. The.groups which com-
menced to gather early about the eity-hail
and In tho square were people brought there
by curiosity and nut by passion—idle ne-
groes, white persons outaf employment, and
tradesmen who wished to catch a
glimpse of the assasin. There were

a few who might imv/j.iy called
"cranks,’* but tliey wore c . 'K/watched,
and any attempt at ‘Should have
probably failed. J’rocautu/ SJlnst dlsor*
derhad been carefully mV •vj addition tc>
the regular force of tho \/■ Sfthere was a
considerable number ori&Jty Marshals,'
distinguished by red rib* gfrgnnd tlio leading
detectives were oT&Unigh the room
and about thocourt-h? SSI

KVKUV WIM)l>\J
and every approach ft) room was guard-
ed. A few minutes before 10 o’clock the
lawyers entered and took the seats assigned
them. Soon afterwards the mass of people
which hadblackened the steps of the court*
house began tostream in. In two minutes
the space available was densely packed, and
it was noticed Hint those whoso seats were
adjacent to the one to be occupied by tlnl*
lean looked very anxiously about the room
for pistol-bearing "cranks.** Sirs. Scovillu
and John W. (iulteau came in at live min-
ntes past 10and took seats by the side of Air.
Scovllle. Judge Cox entered immediately
afterwards, and the court was called to or*
der. Thu grand Jury were pulled, and all
found to be present. Chilean wa» then
brought In. lie looked patu and
anxious, but looked much better than
on "his former appearance. He sat
near Ids sister, Iloblnson, the counsel as-
signed by the Court, being on the outer side.
The groups of counsel, and the prisoner ami
Ids kin, the Court, reporters and correspond-
ents, and the muss of people outside the rail*
lug were all objects of Interested mutual re*gard.

.JI'DOK COX’
is » innu of grave and dlgnillod presence, re*
minding one in the contour of ids faceand
fashion of heard of the lute Emperor Napu-
leon 111. Tim lawyers for the Govern-
ment sal on the left of the Court,
and with them woru oillcers repre-
senting the War Department and
the Attorney-General. The principal
centra of Interest forail eyes, however, was
immediately below and in front of the re-
porters. Here, In a row, facing the Judge,
were seated. In the order named, Scovllle,
Jtubinsun, Gutteau, Mrs. Scovllle, ami Joim
W. Guiteau. The only immediate friends of
the late President present were Judge-Advo-
cate Swaim, Col. Jtockwell, and Assistant
Private Secretary Pruden. Marshal Henry
was, of course, also present Atthe extreme
left of the line of tables assigned to counsel
and the prisoner sat

.lUUOK I'ORTBR,
of New York, special assistant counsel
for the Government, who is under*
stood to be the controlling mind lit
the prosecution. His presence Is uot in har-
mony with the reputation which he achieved
as tiro master of vituperation and invective
while the leading counsel for Henry Ward
ileecher in the great scandal trial. He is a
thick-set, diminutive, gra.v-hairad man, of
possibly .55. His features are somewhatstem
and Immobile. The spectacles whicti lie
wears give additional gravity to ids face.
He sat fur three hours without saying a word
publicly, mid speaking only occasionally to
Ids associate counsel, iieslde him sat his
private shorthand secretary, whom lie has
brought with him from New York.

At Judge Porter’s left sat
imriucT-ATTonsKY ccmiciinx,

the oflichd who, by virtue of his oflice. Is di-
rectly charged with thu conductot this case.
He will open fur tho prosecution. Today lie
said but little, It having evidently been ar-
ranged that Mr. Davldge, the leader or tho
local bar, also engaged us. special Govern-
ment counsel, should'take tlie leading part
lit tho impuiieilm of thu Jury on account of
his extended knowledge of local men. Next
In order was Mr. Davldge. He much
resembles Judge Porter in stuturo
mid general appearance, although the
features of his deeply-wrinkled face
are somewhat less severe. He is a mail evi-
dentlyat home at thu bar, Uncut, easy, clear
in Ids questions, and logical inhis reasoning.
Ho went directly to tho subject matter, ami
evidently desired to waste no time. At the
rear of tho.su Government counsel sat As-
sistant-Solicitor Smith, from tho Attorney-
General’s olllce, apparently there to repre-
sent the Department of Justice, ns a matter
of propriety, but not to take any active part.
At the middleof the long line of tables sal

fJKOItOK SCOVIt.I.K,
tho brother-in-law of tho accused, and oneof
his counsel. Mr. Scoville seemed much less
burdened with his unpleasant duties than he
did on thn day of (lUiteutt’s arraignment, and
today his face, which, since he has been
here, has shown so many signs of his dis-
agreeable task, relaxed In smiles at some
of tho peculiar answers to Urn ques-
tions os to the quallllcatlous of Jurors. Next
toMr. Scoville sat

x
i.Kiuir nomxsoN',

a young lawyer of the District bar, who has
been assigned by the Court to the thankless,
arduous, ami embarrassing position of coun-
sel for the defense. Mr. Uobinson is a tall,
handsomeVirginian, with a Hue address amt
a very earnest manner. It was ■ evident, ns
the trull advanced, that nut the least embar-
rassment to which he will be subjected wilt
be his client, whose excessive vanity, ungov-
ernable temper, and overbearing Insolence,
If his acts are not those of a mad man, were
throughout tho day an annoyance to coun-
sel, Court, and spectators.

TIIK ASAABIN*.
Next to Ids counsel, Mr. Uobinson, sat the

one to whom all eyes were turned, the man
who has brought tho whole people to tears,
Gnlteau,,the assasin. The prisoner, phys-
ically, looked In much butter condition than
when he was arraigned. His face vyus less
pallid, his hair has been permitted to grow
much longer, mid his beard was trimmed mid
tidy. UiseloUieswerenewoml clean,mid his
woolen shirt had given way to fresh linen.
Hu had gained In llesli. Ho had, how-
ever, that same weird, wild, repelling
look about tho oyes which may bo
frenzy and may bo fear. Arranged immedi-
ately behind him sat the Chief-Deputy Mar-
shal with three policemen. In uniform and
two detectives. They all had work to do
before the day was over. It sometimes r*>
qnlred three of them to force Uulteau Into
his scatagainst Ids hissing, cursing protests,
when he was rebuked in Ids repented at-
tempts to make

THAT UI.ASPUKMOUS SPKECII
which lie had prepared in his cel). Mrs,
Scovllloeauby tier brother throughout the
day. tiho Is a Isad-faced woman, with indi-
cations of grout strength In her counte-
nance. tiltthig there, sideby side, one could
truce a family resemblance, Taken apart,
one would never Imagine herrelationship la
the assasin. Her hearing plainly indicates
iier earnest conviction that herbrother is in-<
sane. She looked upon him with pity, and
treated with compassion Ids wildoutbursts
which excited the indignation of tho audi-
ence. Shu manifested the deepest Interest
In Uie trial, und especially watched with
eagerness Uie Impaneling of Uie Jury. As Che
summoning of Uio talesmen began she
scanned the long lino Intently, and could
nut conceal ' her opposition .to somu
of those who came to the witness*
stand to he examined. Once or twlc*
she was heard to whisper to herhusband and
counsel strong objections to accepting cer-
tain men. Her womanly instincts seem to
hove been justified by those who watched
the Jurymen as they were called.

JOUS W. OUITEAU, OF UOSTOK,
much more resembled hU brother, but, seep
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